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Coronaridlne. (1) lbogarnirie (2) Voacangirie (3) lbogaine (4) 

Figure 1, Chemlcal structure of the alkalofds of the CIVl-complex. 

Table 1. Extract. coronaridine (1), and Jbogamine (2) yields obtained from T. alba root bark using dlfferent solvents. 

Solvent Extract Coronarld!ne (1) lbogamine (2) 
DW(%Jí•I O/[%]Íbl RPA [%]fcl OI[%] RPA[%] OI [%] 

Methanol 10.03 12.66 100 11.29 100 1S.49 
Methanol + ammonía 1030 3.88 93.60 15.48 92.17 2335 
Acetone 5.80 12.07 41 .97 12.09 72.64 S.48 
Acetone + ammonfa 6.30 26.51 64.94 17.16 72.92 33.79 
Ethyl acetate 6.07 8.46 35.88 19.80 52.95 22.62 
Ethy1 acetate + ammonia 5.80 5.17 64.79 17.53 75.24 13.47 
otchlorotnethane 6.67 12.12 43.22 9.35 73.47 12.14 
Dlchloromethane + ammonla 6.53 11.59 6755 9.10 66.41 9.70 
Chloroform 7.50 833 42.77 22.77 74.3S 21.79 
Chloroform +ammonla 7.33 7.75 6352 16.05 76.97 5.63 
,A.cid-base predpltate 8.63 6.98 68.34 1247 62.10 2AO 
Acld-base filtrate 4.17 14.06 3.79 74,19 1.68 64.37 

Values shown are the average of three repetitions and three extractlons each. l•l DW [%] = dry weight percentage of plant material. 
lbl OI [%] = coefficlent of varfatlon. lcJ RPA [%] = relatfve peak area 

methyl ester of the compound's 16-carboxylic acid 
(called voacangine (3)) is isolated, purified, and semi
synthetically converted into ibogaine (4) by a two-step 
protocol consisting of ester saponitication followed by 
acidification for subsequent decarboxylation.14•8•91 

Based on this information, we recently analyzed four 
Mexican species from the closely related Tabernae
montana L. genus (Apocynaceae) and determined 
good amounts of the antiaddictive ibogan type 
alkaloids coronaridine (1), ibogamine (2), voacangine 
(3), and ibogaine (4), named hereinafter the CIVl
complexJ1º·111 We now report a simple and efficient 
protocol which all'ows for the extraction and conver
sion of these compoünds - whose structural differ• 
ences are llmited to the presence or absence of a 
methyl ester and/or a methoxy group (Figure 1) -
from the root barks of Tabernaemontana alba MILL. 

and Tabernaemontana arborea ROSE ex J.D.SM. (Apoc
ynaceae). Both species occur in the tropical zones of 
Mexico and Central America, often as lmportant 
elements of the secondary vegetation in disturbed 
areas. T. albo has been used ethnobotanically to treat 
tooth and headache, as well as dermatological 
conditions.l12• 14J 
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Results and Discussion 

Extraerían Efflciency of Different So/vent.s 

Tables 1 and 2 suggest that untreated methanol is the 
solvent of choice for extraction of the whole CIVl
complex. Thís trend was most obvious in the case of 
the nonmethoxylated aikaloids ibogamine (2) and, 
above all, coronaridine (1) . Voacangine (3) and 
ibogaine (4) were also extracted efficiently with 
ammonium-contalning acetone, ethyl acetate, di· 
chloromethane, and chloroform. Compared to meth
anol, all the other solvents proved to be more selective 
(as represented by the respective extracts' dry weight 
percentage of plant material (DW [%]) which may be 
of advantage under certain conditions. Addition of 
ammonla did not lmprove the extraction efficiency of 
methanol, but increased alkaloid abundance variability 
(as represented by the coeffident of variation (CV [%]) 

between the three tepetitions. Concerning the less 
polar solvents, ammonla treatment improved alkaloid 
yields in most cases, with the exception of acetone, 
dichloromethane, and chloroform in association with 
lbogamine (2). With regard to the acid-base extraction 
using hydrochloric acid and ammonla, we followed 

IO 2019 Wiley•VHCA AG, Zurich, Switzerland 
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Table 2, Extrac:t voacanglne (3), and ibogaine (4) yields obtained from T. arborea root bark usíng different solvents, 

Solvent Extntct Voacan~lne (3) lbogalne (4) 
OW[%Jl•I CV[%Jlbl RPA [%]el CV[%] RPA[%] O/[%) 

Methanol 13.13 6.11 9S.66 7.24 100 8.83 
Methanol + ammor,ia 13.77 6.18 88.59 21.38 99.10 17.62 
Acetone 8,90 1,12 82.S9 6.94 7S.91 4.03 
Acetone + ammonia 11.00 636 90.34 18.45 98.18 9.62 
Ethyl acetate 7.53 12.89 68.40 11.21 52.20 8.63 
Ethyl acetate+ammonia 9.50 3.65 100 8.89 9S.71 3.77 
Dichloromethane 8.63 1439 81.80 20.71 63.93 1631 
Olchloromethane + ammonfa 9.S7 12.64 97.49 11 .18 99.02 4.63 
Chloroform 10.40 6.00 77.56 10.26 66,84 8.29 
Chloroform +ammonla 10,67 10.9S 93.83 13.74 99.05 6.95 
Acid-base preclpltate 13.70 12.06 57.94 9.43 86.37 13.79 
Acid-base fíltrate 4.23 29.91 052 43.42 0.27 33.4S 

\lalues shown are the average of three repetltlons and three extractlons each. l•l DW [%] = dry weight percentage of plant material. 
lbl CV [%] = coefficlentof variatlon. l<I RPA [%] = relative peak area 

the protocol proposed by Jenks.191 This author in
tended to develop'a convenient, inexpensive, and 
efficient procedure to isolate and purify the alkaloids 
from T. iboga root bark and enable affordable 
processing of the bark in Africa without exportation'. 
Our findings confirm the efficacy of Jenks' extraction 
technique in. two ways: First, all four alkaloids of the 
CIVl-complex precipitated easily under alkalihe con
dítions, leaving only traces of these compounds !h the 
flltrate, which made a more laborious water-solvent
partitioning step unnecessary. Second, the protocot 
yielded similar amounts of T. iboga's majority alkaloid 
ibogaine (4) as extraction with methanol. Coronaridine 
(1 ), ibogamine (2), and voacangine (3), however, were 
not efficiently extracted with Jenks' method. 

In summary, untrea.ted rnetha.nol should be used to 
extract the whole CIVl--complex from Apocynaceae 
species that contain considerable quantities of these 
alkaloids, like Mexican Tabernaemontana species1'º·111 

or V. africanaP 51 particularly when conducting quanti
tative alkaloid proflling studies. lf selective bulk 
extraction of voacangine (3) and/or ibogaine (4), but 
not coronaridine (1) and/or ibogamine (2) was the 
aim, ammonium-supplemented acetone, ethyl aceta.te, 
dichloromethane, or chloroform could be an alterna.
ti-ve to methanol, particularly when taking into account 
the higher selectivity of the former compared to the 
lattet. The main benefits of the procedure developed 
by Jenks191 are· its low cost and environmental accept
ability, as only acids and bases in aqueous solutíons 
are required. Nevertheless, its usefulness is limited to 
the bulk extraction of íbogaine (4). 

www.cb.w!ley.com (3 of 8) el 900175 

Table 3. Extract yields obtained from T. albo and T. arborea 
root bark macerated or sonlcated with methanol six times. 

Methanolic extract (DW [%¡l•l¡ 
T. albo root bark T. orborea root bark 

l;xtractlon Maceration Sor,lcatfon Maceratlon Sonícatron 

1 5,8S 6.23 8A3 8.75 
2 2.24 2.68 2.29 2.73 
3 0.81 1.15 0·.85 1.16 
4 1.11 0.80 0.87 0.77 
5 0.44 0.64 0.40 0.58 
6 0.21 0.25 0.19 0.19 
Total 10.67 11 .74 13.03 14.17 

r,,J DW [%] = dry weight percent.age of plant material. 

Efflciency of Maceration vs. Ultrasound-Assisted 
Extraction 

Extraction of the barks for 60 min by either maceration 
or sonkation resulted in similar methanolic extract 
yields (Table 3). Furthermore, the longer extraction 
time did not improve extractton efficiency as can be 
seen by comparing the dry weight percentage of plant 
material (DW [%]) of the extracts obtained by 
sonication with methanol for 20 (Tables 1 and 2) or 
60 min (Table 3, total DW of the flrst three extractions). 
lt is of course possible that maceration times shorter 
than 60 min might not be maximally efficient. In any 
case, three to four extractions were sufficient to obtain 
welf above 80 or 90% of the total methanolic extract 
yield, respectivety. 

© 2019 Wiley-VHCA AG, Zurich, Switzerland 
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Figure 2. Proposed reaction mechanisms for the converslon of coronaridine (1) and voacangíne (3) into ibogamine (2) and ibogaine 
(4), respect!vely, by KOH-mediated dlrect demethoxycarbonylation. 

Demethoxycarbonylarion of Methanolic Crude Extracts 

The methanolic crude extracts of T. alba and T. arborea 
root bark described in the previous section were 
subjected to a saponification and decarboxylation 
process based on Janot and Goutarel.181 Gas chroma
tography/mass spectrometry (GGMS) analyses of 
aliquots taken before, during, and after the saponifica
tion step, as well as after the decarboxylatlon process 
(Figures 51 and 52), revealed three major findings: First, 
while the aforementioned protocol was developed to 
corwert pure voacangine (3) isolated from V. africana 
into ibogaine (4), we now report for the flrst time the 
successful applic¡¡tion of this technlque to complex 
crude extracts of ibogan type alkaloid-containing plant 
material. Previous attempts of Jenks191 to transform 
voacangine (3) into ibogaine (4) following the same 
procedure with alkaloid extracts from V. africana did 
not succeed. Additionally, the present work proves 
that the process can also be used to convert 
coronaridine (1) into ibogamine (2). 

Second, it was surprising to flnd that the methox
ycarbonyl moiety in coronaridine (1) and voacangine 
(3) was effectively extruded only with the methanolic 
KOH treatment, making a posterior acidification step, 
as reported, not really necessary for the decarboxyla
tion to be accomplished. Befare the experiment, lt was 
assumed that the treatment of the CIVl-complex with 
methanolic KOH would convert coronarldine (1) and 
voacangine (3) into their respective potassium carbo>C
ylates, however our results showed that they were 
directly transformed into lbogamine (2) and ibogaíne 
(4), respectively. We therefore suggest two alternative 

www.cb.wlley.com (4of8) e1900175 

reaction mechanisms that allow for the direct deme
thoxycarbonylation of coronaridine (1) and voacangine 
13) under these seemingly mild conditions: Path A) a 
Krapcho decarboxylation proceeding through 
hydroxide SN2 displacement (due to the high steric 
hindrance that a carbonyl addition could imply),t16J 

leading to the resonance-stabilized carbanion 5 which 
yields the observed products Opon protonation. Or, as 
Krapcho decarboxylatlons do not usually proceed 
under such mild conditions, path B) a catalytic índole 
deprotonation followed by inttamolecular acyl transfer 
to yield the resonance-stabilized anion carbamate 
6.l11,181 Subsequent protonation and facile urethane 
hydrolysis would then account for the observed 
products (Figure 2). 

Third, the 6 h saponification period proposed by 
Janot and Goutarel18l proved to be ,suboptimal in 
terms of product yield. The concentration of the 
methoxycarbonyl-alkaloids (1 and 3) was indeed low
est In the allquots taken at the end of the whole 
process, but their respective demethoxycarbonyl-de
rivatives (2 and 4) were also present in smaller 
amounts than in aliquots taken at earlier time points. 
Furthermore, while the ratio between the former and 
the latter (1/2 and 3/4) declined exponentially during 
the 6 h period, the sum of both (1 2 and 3 + 4) 
followed a similar pattern, although not exponentially. 
In consequence, it seems that the saponification 
process effectlvely converted coronaridine (1) and 
voacangine (3) into ibogamine (2) and ibogaine (4), 
respectively, in a time-dependent manner, but that 
part of the products (and possibly the substrates) were 
simultaneously degraded, probably due to their 

© 2019 Wiley-VHCA AG, Zurich, Switzerland 
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Figure 3. Quantltative changes In the coronaridine (1) and lbogamlne (2) concentratlons determlned In the T. albo root bark 
methanollc extracts during the 6 h saponrfication process, expressed as (left) peak area values (orange= coronaridlne (1); blue= 
ibogamine (2); yellow = coronaridine (1) + ibogamine (2)) and as (right) the ratio of coronaridine (1) to lbogamine (2). 
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Figure 4. Quantitative changes in the voacangine (3) and ibogalne (4) concentratlons determlned in the T. orborea root bark 
methanolic extracts durlng the 6 h saponlficatlon process, expressed as (left) peak area values (orange= voacangine (3); blue= 
lbogalne (4); yellow= voacanglne (l)+lbogalne (4)) andas (rfght) the ratio ofvoacanglne (3) to lbogalne (4), 

prolonged exposure to heat and the 11lkaline medium. 
The highest amounts of ibogamine (2) and lbogaine 
(4) were actually obtained at 2.5 and 4.5 h, and 0.5 h 
and 2,5 h, respectively, with the later time points 
showing significantly smaller concentrations of the 
methoxycarbonyl-alkaloids (1 and 3; Figures 3 and 4). 

lt is striking, though, that the quantitative values of 
ibogamine (2) and ibogaine (4) in aliquots 1 to 12 
were not far off the amounts determined in the 
corresponding aliquot O, which was taken before 
initiating the saponification process. In other words, 
during the whole procedlJre the concentrations of the 
demethoxycarbonyl-compounds (2 and 4) oscillated 
slightly above and below the concentrations present 
In the original methanolic crude extracts. Hence, the 
usefulness of the demethoxycarbonylation protocol 
described in this study appears to reside more in its 
capacity to simplify the alkaloid profiles of organic 
extracts from CIVl-cornplex-containing plant species 
than in increasing the ibogamine (2) and/or ibogaine 
(4) yields in comparison to the alkaloid contents ofthe 
original plant material. On the one hand, the direct 

www.cb.wlley.com (5 of8) e1900175 

demethoxycarbonylation of crude extracts showing 
significant amounts of the methoxycarbonyl-alkaloids 
(1 and 3) should greatly facilitate separation and 
lsolation of their demethoxycarbonyl-counterparts (2 
and 4), which seem to be the more efficient 
antiaddictive compoundst19J and thus, the commer
cially more lnteresting substances. On the other hand, 
the demethoxycarbonylated crude extracts could be 
further processed into standardlzed total alkaloid 
extracts for addiction treatment. E.g., when the 
saponified methanolic extract of T. arborea root bark 
was subjected to the decarboxylation procedure under 
acidic conditions - which basically consisted of Jenks' 
extraction method plus heat application - the result 
was a purified ibogaine (4)-predominant mixture with 
smaller but still considerable concentrations of ibog
amine (2), quite akin to total alkaloid extracts of T. 
/boga, which have already been used in addiction 
therapy (Figure 52).14•111 Moreover, improvements could 
be made to the present demethoxycarbonylation 
protocol, in order to reduce the degradation rate of 
the CIVl-cornplex, e.g. by reducing the temperature or 

<O 2019 Wiley-VHCA AG, Zurich, Switzerland 
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using another solvent or base. lf this was not feasible, 
the hlghest ibogamine (2) and ibogalne {4) yield 
would still be obtained by laboriously isolating pure 
coronaridine (1) or voacangine (3) from the plant 
material for posterior demethoxycarbonylation. How
ever, judging from published reports, even in this case 
a loss of product is to be expected_1s.io.2i1 

Conclusions 

To our knowledge, thls is the flrst study comparing the 
extraction efficiency of different solvents with regard 
to the antiaddictive ibogan type alkaloids coronaridine 
(1 ), ibogamine (2), voacangine (3), and ibogaine {4) 
from plant material. We also prove for the first time 
th;;ait the methoxycarbonyl-alk;;ailoids coronaridine (1) 
and voacangine (3) can be converted into their non
carboxyl ic - and seemingly more active - counter
parts ibogamine (2) and ibogaine (4), respectively, in a 
single synthetic operation. Our results show that 
coronaridine (1) and voacangine (3) are. very prone to 
direct demethoxycarbonylation under mild basic con
ditions (KOH in methanol at 72-75 °(). We propase an 
unusually mild Krapcho SN2 mechanism in order to 
explain the observed results, however, an altemative 
mechanism may be operating, where a catalytic índole 
N-H deprotonation triggers an inttamolecular acyl
transfer to yield a readily hydrolyzable meth
ylcarbamate, accounting for the mildness of the trans
formation. Taken together, our findings contribute to 
improving both quantitative alkaloid proñllng studies 
and bulk production of the CNl-complex from plant 
species, with specific regard to Mexican Tabernaemon
tana species as new potential sources of these 
alkaloids. 

Experimental Section 

Plant Material 

Root bark from Tobernoemontono albo MILL and 
Tabemaemontana arborea RosE ex J.D.SM was obtained 
In the Los Tuxtlas region ln Veracruz, Mexico, as 
described by Krengel et al.1111 Delfina Alvaro Campos 
Vil lanueva (Estación de Biología Los Tuxtlas, UNAM) 
and Leonardo Osvaldo Alvarado Cárdenas (Facultad de 
Ciencias, UNAM) identified the species, and voucher 
specimens were deposited at the herbarium of the 
Facultad de Ciencias (FCME), UNAM (voucher numbers 
161424 to 161427). Plant names were checked with 
http://www.theplantlist.org. Root bark from a high-

www.cb.wiley.com (6 of 8) el 900175 

yielding individual of each species, one showlng a 
predominance of coronaridine (1) and ibogamine (2), 
and the other of voacangine (3) and ibogaine (4), was 
selected to cover the whole range ofthe four alkaloids 
of the CIVl-complex. 

Microextroction - Extroction Efficienr;y of Different 
Solvents 

The dried bark was pulverized using a cuttlng mill, and 
100 mg samples of each species were placed in 33 
Eppendorf microcentrifuge tubes (2 mi). 18 tubes of 
each species were left untreated, while the sampl'es in 
the remaining 15 tubes were moistened with 0.5 mi of 
ammoniurn hydroxide. The tubes were then closed, 
sonicated for 5 min, and left to stand for 2.5 h. 
Subsequently, the tubes were opened in arder to 
completely dry the bark under a gentle stream of air. 
The extraction was carried out as reported by Krengel 
et al.:r1u A piece of degreased cotton wool (approx
imately 1 O mg) and 1.5 mi of one of six different 
solvents (0.1 M aqueous hydrochloric acid, methanol, 
acetone, ethyl acetate, dichloromethane, chloroform) 
were added to each tube. The basified plant material 
was extracted with a mixture of any of the last five 
solvents and concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
{33 µJ/ml). Each of the resulting 11 experimental 
groups consisted of three repetitlons. AII tubes wete 
vortexed, sonícated for 20 mln, and centrifuged at 
14500 rpm for 2 min. The supernatant was sucked up 
lnto a Pasteur plpette through the cotton wool and 
placed In the freezer in 15 mi Falcan tu.bes (in the case 
of the hydrochloric acid extracts) or evaporated to 
dryness at room temperature in darkness (in the case 
of the other solvents). Each sample was then extracted 
two more times in the same way and the correspond
ing fractions pooled together. The hydrochloric acid 
extracts were thawed and processed according to a 
protocol inspired by Jenks:I91 The pH was adjusted to 
10 by the addition of concentrated ammonium 
hydroxlde, the Falcan tubes were centrifuged at 
2400 rpm for 5 min, and the aqueous supernatant 
gravity flltered through Whatman grade 2 fitter paper. 
The pellets and the paper were dtied in the tubes 
under a stream of air and extracted thrice with a 
mixture of methanol and ammonium hydroxide (33 µJ/ 
mi) for 20 min in an ultrasonic bath. The tubes were 
centrifuged at 2400 rpm for 5 min and the methanolic 
supernatant decanted and evaporated. The aqueous 
supernatant was mixed vigorously with the same 
vofume of dichloromethane in 50 mi Falcan tubes 
befare separating the two phases by centrifugation at 

© 2019 Wiley-VHCA AG, Zurich, Switzerland 
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2400 rpm for 2 min. The dichloromethane fraction was 
then recovered with a pipette and evaporated to 
dryness. The aqueous supematant was extracted twice 
more and the respective fractions pooled together. AII 
alkaloid extracts were stored at - 20 ºC. 

M<;Jcroextraction - Efficfency of Maceration vs . 
Ultrasound•Assisted Extraction ond Preporation of 
Methanolic Crude Extraru 

A greater amount of plant material was extracted with 
what proved to be the most efficient solvent using a 
scaled-up version of the microextraction protocol 
described above: SO mi Falcon tubes containing 3 g 
samples of dried and powdered root bark from each 
species, as well as degreased cotton, were filled with 
40 mi of methanol and either macerated or sonicated 
for 60 rnin. During this period, the tube, were 
vortexed four times and finally centrifuged at 
2400 rpm for 5 min. The. supernatant was sucked up 
with a pipette through the cotton and evaporated to 
dryness. The samples were then extracted five more 
times, storing each fraction separately. 

Demethoxycarbonylotion of Methanolic Crude Extracts 

The saponification and decarboxylation of the meth
anolic crude extracts from T. alba and T. arborea root 
bark were carried out accordlng to Janot and 
Goutarel:181 450 mg of each extract were dissolved 
separately in 30 mi of a methanol and potassium 
hydroxide mixture (9 g of the latter were covered with 
2 mi of water and diluted wíth methanol to a final 
volume of 60 mi) in SO mi Pyrex tubes which were 
then submerged in a hot water bath and maintained 
atan internal temperature of72- 75 ºC for 6 h. In both 
cases, a total of 13x0.5 mi aliquots was taken before, 
during (every 30 min), and after the heating proce
dure. These aliquots and the remaining saponified 
methanollc extracts were evaporated to dryness. The 
latter were suspended separately in 25 mi of 2 M 

aqueous hydrochloric acid and gravlty filtered through 
Whatman grade 2 filter papers. The flltrates were 
heated to 95 ºC In 50 mi Pyrex tu bes submerged in a 
hot water bath. After 15 min, the solutions were 
allowed to cool at room temperature before raising 
the pH to 10 with ammonium hydroxide and gravity 
fllteríng. The resulting filtrates and dried preclpitated 
material were extracted five times with dichloro
methane, respectively, which after evaporation yielded 
the saponified and decarboxylated alkaloid extracts. 
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Ana/ysis of Alka/oid Extracts by GGMS 

The extracts were dissolved in 2 mi of methanol and 
analyzed using an Agilent 78908/5977 A GGMSD with 
a HP-Sms (30 m) capillary column following the 
method described by Krengel et al.:1111 El-mass spectra 
recording at 70 eV after 8 min of solvent delay; injector 
in split mode (1 :5) at 300 ºC with automatlc injection 
of 1 µJ allquots; ramp temperature program from 150 
to 300 º( at 4 ºC/min; Hellum carrier gas at 1 ml/min. 
Peak ldentification was carried out by the NIST Mass 
Spectral Search Program for the NIST/EPA/NIH Mass 
Spectral Llbrary (Version 2.2, build Jun 10, 2014) and 
by comparison of the respective mass spectra with 
published data and experimental spectra of voacan
glne (3) and ibogaine (4). These pure chemical 
compounds were klndly donated by Phytostan Enter
prises, lnc. (Montreal, Quebec), 
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Severa! Apocynaceae specles, such as Tabemonthe iboga, Voornnga ofrlcono, and many Tabernaemonrono specfes. produce lboga11 type alkaloids, ,orne 

oí which presem antladdlalve propertles. In thls study, we use<! gas chromatography-mass spectrometry IGC-MS) to examine lhe efficlencyof 

methanol, acetone. e_thyl acetate, dlchloromethane, chlorolorm, an<;! hydroch loricacld In ew~ctlng the anrladdtctlve compounds coronaridlne, 

lbogamlne, voacangfne, and lbogalne (altogelher the CIVl·complex) from the root balks of Tohemoemontannolbo ond Tabernoemanrana,irboreo. These 

Mexlcan specles have recently shown great potentlal as altematlve natur.il sources of 1he aforementloned subsrnnces. Methanol proVed to be the most 

suitabl• solvent. furlhermore, the crude methanollc ex traCIS could be engaged In o one-step d~met11oxycarbonytatlon process that corwerted 

coronaridine and voacangine directly lnto its non-carboxyl,c counterpans lbogamlne and lbogaíne, respectlvely, wlthout the ínterrnedlacy of their 

cart>oxyllc aclds.l'he establlshed protocol ttraighlforwardly slmplifies lhe alkaloid n1iKture from four to two majorlty compouods. In summary, our 

findlngs facilitateand lmprove t,oth the qualitative and quantitarive analysls of CIVl-complex,ontalning plant 1,iaterial, as well as ourllnlng a viable 

method for the bulk production of 1hese scientifically and pharmaceutically importantsubstances Jrom Mextean Tnbemaemonrorw speoes. 

Keywords: Alkaloids • Phytochemlstry • Tobernaemamono (Apocynaceae) • CIVl-complex • lbogalne 
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Abstract 
Monoterpenoid indole alkaloids (MlAs) of the ibogan type, such as ibogaine, have shown promising anúadclictive effects 
agninst several drugs of abuse in bumans and animal models of adclictioo. Uofortunately, interoatiooal ibognine demand 
has led to tbe overexploitatioo of natural populatioos of tbe A.frican species Tabemantfie iboga (Apocyoeceae), the maio 
source of this alkaloid. Therefore, it is oecessary to identify altemative ibogan. type alkaloid-cootaining plant species, as 
well as to develop new sustainable productíon systems íor said group of phannaceutícally important-compounds. ln Lhis 
revíew, we focus on strategies foc the in vitro production ofthe antiaddictive ibogan type M1As coronaricline, ibogamine, 
voacangine, and ibognine (collectively named "CM-complex") from Apocynaceae species, with particular emphasis on 
the "labemaemon1a11a geoos. Since planL tissue culture (PTC)-related ioforrnatioo on the CM-comple1' is scarce, we also 
coosider reports oo the in vitro production of otñer ibogan type MlAs and where necessary, of compounds belonging to the 
ai¡pidospermatan, coryoaolhean, and plumerao type. 

Keymessage 
This review aims at giving an overview of potential strategies to produce antiaddictive ibogan type alkaloids from in vitro 
cultures of Apocynaceae species. 

Keywords Tabemaemontana • Jboga • Coronaridine • lbogamine • Voacangme • Jbogaine 
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Abbrevlatlons 
2,4-D 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
7-DLGT 7-deoxyloganetic acid glucosyltraosferuse 
7-DLH 7-dooxyloganic acid hydroxylase 
8-HGO 8-hydroxygeraniol oxidoreductase 
ASO O-acetylstemmadenine oxidase 
BA Benzyladenine 
ce Callus cu!Lure 
CCC Compact callus cluster 
CM Coronarídíne-ibogamioe-voacangine-ibognine 
CNS Central nervous syslem 
CSC Cell suspension culture 
G8O Geraniol-8-oxidase 
GDNF Glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor 
GBS Geranio! synthase 
G(G)PPS Geranyl(geranyl) diphospbate synthasc 
00 Geissoschizine oxidase 
GS Geissoschiúne syntbase 
BL 1 Hydrolase 1 
HRC Hairy root culture 
IIOH Ibogamine 10-hydrox.ylase 
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IAA 
IBA 
10 
IPAP 
TS 
JA 
LAMT 
MeJA 
MEP 
MI.A 
N IOOMT 
NAA 
NMDA 
PGR 
PT'C 
SA 
SAR 
SAT 
SGD 
SLS 
STR 
TDC 

Indoleacetic acid 
Indolebutyric acid 
rridoid oxidase 
lntemal phloem-associated parenchyma 
Tridoid synthase 
J asmonic acid 
Loganic acid-O-methyltransferase 
Methyl jasmonate 
Methylerythritol phosph,ite 
Monoterpenoid índole alkaloid 
Noribogaine-1 0-O-methylt.ransferase 
1-Naphthaleneacetic acid 
N-methyl-D-asparlate 
P)ant growth regulator 
Plant tissue cu'lture 
Salicylic acid 
Systemic acquired resistance 
Stemmadenine O-acetyltransferase 
St.rictosidine fl-gl ucosidase 
Secologanin synt.hase 
Stricto ·idine synthase 
Tryplophan decarboxyla~e 

lnt roductlon 

The e.normous potential that plaot tissue culture (PTC) 
holds for the commercial in vitro production of ecomlary 
rnetabolites has largely remained a prornise. However, recen! 
advances .in tbe eluoidation of tbe biosyntbetic pathways of 
several natural products, as well as tbe emergeoce o{ new 
techniques and technologies, give us a glimpse of a near 
future in which many compollnds of pharmacological impor
taoce could be produced fo an efficicnt, ccooomical, and 
sustainable way by means of in vitto culture techniques, This 
ceview aims lo prov ' de an overview of reali tic approacbes 
to producing antiaddictive monoterpenoid indole alka
loids (MI.As) o[ the ibogan type, especially coronaridi.nc, 
lbogamine, voacangine, and ibogai.ne, from PTCs of Apo
cynaceae species. Where information on these compounds 
is inoomprehensive. suggested production strategies are 
derived from th.e closest exarnples publisbed in l.hc scien
titic literature, e.g. prefercnce is given to olber ibogan type 
alkaloids before considering MlAs tbal belong to distinel 
structuml classes. 

fil Springer 
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The monoterpenoid indole alkaloids 
(MIAs) are a structurally dlverse group 
of compounds 

The coodensation o( tryptami.ne witb the iridoid secologa
nin originales strictosidine, the structural prototype from 
which all monoterpenoid índole alkaloids (MJAs) derive. 
Based on its skeleton , the MlAs can be divided into 1 'J 
clas6es, namely the vincosan, corynanlh.ean, v.allesiachota
man, strychnan, aspidospermatan (all wich intact. secologa
nin skeleton), plumeran, ebuman (both with restructured 
secologanin skeleton), ibogan, and tacaman (both with 
the higbest degree of seco1ogonfo skeleton restructur
ing) types, in additioo to thealkaloids wh.ose biosynthetic 
routes are ignored and the bis-índole alkaloids (dimers 
generally composed of MlAs of the corynanthean, plu
meran, aml/or ibogan types) (van Beek et al. 1984). 

Several ibogan type alkaloids present 
antiaddictlve properties for dlfferent drugs 
ofabuse 

MI As have a wide-range of biological activity. Sorne exam
ples of pharmaceutically valuable compoonds are the anti
hypertensive drugs ajmalicine and rcserpine (corynanthean 
Lype) (Kumari et al. 2013), as well as the antineoplaslic 
bis-indole alkaJoids vinblastine and vincristine (Alma
gro et al. 2013, 201 5), The ibQgan type MIAs ¡¡re par
ticularly interesti.ng due to lbeir central nervous system 
(CNS) activity (van Beek et ul. 1984 , Wilbio this struc
tura1 class, ibogafoe has attraoted most of the research, 
parlly in view of its potentially antiadd ictive properties 
for several drugs of abuse, such as alcohol, amphetamines, 
cocaine, nicotine, and above al i, opiates. Regarding tho 
pbarmacological effects of ibogai.ne, it 1s known that l.his 
subslance modulates different neurotransmilter systems 
sim111taneously. Por example, it inter¡¡cts with acetylcho
Li.ne (nicolinic and muscarinic), N-melbyl -D-aspartate 
(NMDA), opioid (kappa, mu, and delta), sigma (1 and 
2), and seroronin (5-HT2A and 5-HT2C) receptors. ln 
addition, ibogaine interacts with serotonin and. dopamine 
transporters in the CNS (Alper 2001 ; Alper et al. 2008), 
and induces lhe expression of the glial cell line-derived 
neurotrophic factor (GDNF) (He and Ron 2006). Token 
logether these aclions can re ult in a significan! reduc
tion of the pleasaot effects and/or abslinence yndro01es 
that. drug of abuse cause in the drug-dependenl per on 
(Alper 2001 · Alper et al. 2008). Brown andAlper (2008) 
concluded io an observational study tbat "ibogaine was 
associated with substantive effects on opioid withdrawal 
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symptoms and drug u e in subjects for whom other treat
ments had been unsuccessfuJ, and may provide a useful 
prototype for discovery and developrnenl of innovative 
pharmacotherapy of addioti.oo." 

Other MIAs structurally similar to ibogaine, such as 
coronaridine, desethylcoronaridine, ibogamine, aod taber
nanthine, attenuated the self-adminisiratioo of cocaim: and 
morpb'ine in rats with similar or even higher efficiency than 
the furrner (Glick et al, 1994). 

Several Apocynaceae specles are natural 
sources of ibogan type alkaloids 

Traditionally, ibogaine is obtained from the root bark of 
Tabcrnanthe iboga Baill. (Apocynaceae), a Central A fri 
can sbrub of great spiritual importaoce in sorne local cul
tures. Toe probably mosl conspicuous example is the Bw;ti 
practice in Gabon whlcb makes use of the ooeirogenfo 
properties of T. iboga's root bark to communicate with the 
ancestors and leam about the mysteries oflife and death 
in a sophisticated ritualistic context. Unfortunately, the 
interesl that ibogaine has w:oused in non-lraditional con
sumers throughout lhe world during lhe last decades, be it 
for recrealional, spiritual, medicinal or scientific purposes, 
has resulted in the overexploitation of the natural popula
tioas of T. iboga. In order to counteract this development, 
as well as biopiracy, the Gabonese government banned !he 
export of the species un1ess a license from the Ministry 
of Culture is granled (Dickinson 2016). Toe total synthe
sis of ibogaine was reported for Lhe firsl time in 196(:í and 
improved in recent years (Jana and Sinhn 2012a, b), but like 
in the case of most MIAs. tbe compound's complex chemica1 
structure has greatly complicated commercial application 
of this approach (Scossa el al. 2018). Hence, the searcb for 
altemative sóurces and sustainable production melhods of 
ibogaine and other ibogan type M1As represents lbe most 
obvious solution to the aforementioned supply problem. 
And indecd, a considerable pnrl of Lhe íbogaine sold on Lhe 
global market is produced semi-synthetically [rom voacang
ine isolated f rom tbe trunk. bark uf Voacanga africana Stapf 
Apocynaceae) . ln contrast to T. iboga whose systematic 

and controlled cultivation is limited lo sporadic and incipi
ent projects (Dickinson 2016), there are commercial planta
tions of V. africana in scveral West African countries, thus 
allowi.ng for .the sustaioablc use of tbi natural re ourcc 
(Brako-Danquah 2012; Dickin ·on 2016). Among the plants 
of the New World, the Tabernaemonran4 genus stands out 
because of its taxonomic and phytochemical closeoess to 
T. /boga, re8ected by jts oapacity to biosyntbesize a great 
variety ofMlAs ofthe plumeran, coryn:mthean, and ibogan 
types (Daníeli and Palmisano 1986). Regarding theMexican 
flora, Krengel el al. (2016, 2019) detected severa] alkaloids 

R1 Ri 
1 H COOCH3 
2 H H 
3 OCf-1). COOCH3 
4 OCt-b H 
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Ag. 1 Cbcmical struc1urcs oí lhe alkaloicls oí 1he OVT<ompfc.-;¡¡ 

of the last structural class in Tabernaemontana alba MiU., 
Tabernaemontarza anrygdahfolia Jacq., Tabemaemomaná 
arborea Rose ex J.D.Sm., and Tabernaemontana donnell
smithii Rose ex J.D.Sm. (Apocynaceae) . The root barks 
of thc four species contnined coronaridine ( 1 ), ibogarn.ine 
(2). voacangine (3), aod ibogaine (4), all of whích share 
Lhe same structural skeletoo and only diJfer in tbe presence 
or absence of a methyl ester ancl/or methoxy group in fixed 
positions (Fíg, 1). Therefore, we proposed the denomination 
"CM-cornplex" for this charaeteristic group of cornpounds. 
Toe cambined voacangine and ibogaine con lents of T. alba 
or T. arborea root bark were guantitatively comparable to 
the amounl · of VQacangi.ne i.n V: africana or ibogaine in T. 
iboga. T. amygdalifalia root bark sbowed bigh concentra
tions of coronaridine and ibogamine. CoosequenUy, Mexican 
Tabernaemrmtana.species hold great potential as altemative 
sources of ibogan type MlAs. 

In vitro produdion of ibogan type alkaloids: 
culturetechniques 

Generally speaking, the in vilrO production o( ibogao type 
MJAs by PTC is viable. Nonelheless, Lherearefew publica
Lions that have repor{ed the biosynthesis of the CM-com
plex-or ~tructurally closely related alkaloids-in dilferent 
types of cel\ cultures, as shown ia Table l. 

Furtherrnore, a variety ofaspidospermatan, coryaanthean, 
aod/or plumeran type MI As were detected in PTCs of the 
above-menHoned species, as well as in CSC of two other 
Tabemaemontana species (Tabernaemontarza africana A. 
DC .• Tabemaemontana orienta/is R. Br.) and V. africana 
(Dagnino et al. 1991 , 1993a, b, 1994, 1995; Lucumj et al. 
2001 , 2002; Schripsema and Ver:poorte 1992; Schripsema 
et al. 1991 , 1994; Sierra et al 1992; Stevens et al. 1993¡ 
Stock:igl et al , 1983; van der Heijden et al . 1988b, 1989a). 
Krengel etal. (2016) did not find alkaloids in CCs ofT. afba, 
bowever, wbea indirect somatic embryogenesis was induced 
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Table 1 [n vi1ro producLion of lhe CM-oomplei< and related ibogan. type alkaloids from Apocyoaceac spccies (in chrooological order), 

Spccics 

Tabemaemo,uana romeniosa 
(Greenm.J A.O. Simocs &M.E. 
Endrcss 

Tabemaemoma1u, divaricata (L.) 
R. Br. ci< Rocro. & Schull. 

Tabemae,nonrano elega,is Stapf 

Culture type 

CcU suspcnsion culwrcs tCSCs) 

eses 

Ca.1111.5 cultures (CCs) 

Tabemaemo1uana pandar:aqui Poif. CSCs, CCs, shoot cu l1urcs 

Alknloids 

Coron.aridi oc 

Corunaridinc, calharanthine. 
19..S-hcyncwiinc 

Isovoacanginc, 3-oxo-isovoacangioc, 
3-R/S-hydroi,;yisovoacanginc, 
3· R/S -bydr0l(ycorunaridine 

3-hydro~yvoacanginc 

Reícrences 

Stoc,lág1c1 aL (1982) 

Pawclka and St&kigt ( 1983) 
van dcr Heijdcn et al. ( 198811) 
van der Heijdeo el al (1986) 

Tabernar1the iboga Baill, CSCs íboga.iac, dihydro1tyibogaminc. 
ibogumioc. voacangine, ibogaline 

Soroatic erobryos dcrived Crom CCs Jbogainc, voac:aoginc Tabernaemaritana alba Mili. 

Sierra el al. (1991) 
Basilc Cl al. ( 1999) 

Kreogel et aL (2016) 

in lhe callus, lhe resulting shoots showed ibogaine aod voa
cangine contents sinular 10 the trunk and root bark of rnature 
wbole plaots of the sarne species. Heoce, cellular and/or 
subccllular dilfcreotiulioo seems to play a key role in MIA 
biosyntbesis. Sierra el al . ( 1991) observed an increase in 
alkaloid yield proportional to the degree of dilferentiation in 
suspension cells, callus, morphogeoetic callus, proliferated 
shools, and functional buds of T. pandacaq11i. Plum eran type 
alka]oids predominated in Lhe poorly ditferentiated eses, 
whereas experimental groups with higher levels of dilferen
tiation preseoted lb.e íbogan type MIA 3-hydroxyvoacang
ioe. Similar results were obtained in Lhe ca e of T. elegans: 
Alknloids of Lhe ibogan type were detected in Ces, but not 
in eses. In whole plants, this structural class occurred in 

cornbinution with alkaloids of lhe coryoanlheao type form
ing bis-índole MIAs (van der Heijden el al. 1989a). 

Catharanthw.· rose11s (L.) G. Don (Apocynaceae) is the 
rnost exhaustively iovestigated MlA-producing species. 
In order to biosynthesize lhe eotire range of its more lhao 
130 MfAs, ioclud.ing the aforementioned antioeoplastic 
dru.gs vinblasline aod viocristine (Almagro et al. 2013, 
201 5; Scoss.a et al. 2018). different cell types and cornpart
meats have to be presenl in lhe whole plan!. AL the cellular 
leve], epiderrnal, mesophyll, and intemal phloem-associ
ated pareochyma (JPAP) cells, idioblasts and latioifers are 
required, as well as vacuoles, endoplasmic retícula, thyla
koids, ouclei, and cytosol al the subcellolar level (de Loca 
et al. 2014; Guirirnaod et al. 2011 ; Scossa et al. 2018). As 
man y enzymes of the MT A pathway are eitélusively located 
in certain cell types and compartments, the inter- and intra
cellular {:raosporl of iníermediate compounds is essential. 
For exarnple, the preoursors of vindoline (plumerao type) 
are tr.mspor1ed from tbe epidermal to the mesophyll cells, 
aod subsequently to the idioblasts and laticifers, where the 
final product is biosynthesized (Salim and de Luca 2013 ; 
Scossa et al. 2018). In addition, a part of lhe biosynthetic 
pathway is carried out in the chloroplasls. 1n consequence, 
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the occurreoce of structurally complex compouods Hke 
vindoline is scarce or noo-existing in poorly differenti
ated in vitro cultures of C. roseus. Toe same is true for bis
fodole MIAs, whicb is why the leave or whole plants of 
tbe speoies rernain tbe most important commercial sources 
ofvinblastine and vincristine, the condensation prodocts of 
catharanthine wjth vindoline (Almagro et al. 201 3; Scossa 
et al. 2018; Zhao et al. 201 3). 

Based on published re earch studies condocted on C. 
rose11.v and T. iboga, Fig. 2 illustratcs a plausible melabolio 
patbway of the CIVl-complex in Mexicao Tabernaemontana 
species. Being structurally less comple,c than víndoline and 
bi -indole MI.As, ibogan type alkq]oids and its direct precur
sors are eotirely biosyothesized in th.e oytosol of lhe epider
mal or .rool apical cells (Almagro et ¡l.]. 2013; Qu et al. 2019; 
Salim and de Luca 2013). Hence, lhe in vitro production of 
these compounds should be comparatively s imple, as only 
intermediate cellular and sobcellular di:tfereatiation stages 
are appareotly required. N'otwithstaoding, the most impor
tant lirniting factors may be associat.ed with the pathway of 
the iridoid precu,rsors, which in C. roseus are syntheslzed 
in the plastids and cytosol of the IPAP cells (Almagro et al. 
20l3 ; de Loca el al. 2014; Saímao et al. 2014, 20t 5 , 2018; 
Salim and de Luca 2013). Accordi.ogly, this meaos lhat in 
order Lo produce ibogan Lype alkaloids, in vitro cultures oí 
Tabemaemo11tana species rnust either presenl two cell types 
similar to epidermal and IPAP cells, respectively, ora single 
cell type capable of producing both tbe iridoid precursors 
and !he alkaloids. As can be seeo in Fig. 2 the presence of 
vacuo les and plastids would probably be mandatory, too. 

As a stroog indicator of the general fcasibilily oí lhe 
in vitro bulle productioo of ibogan type alkaloids, it should 

be meotiooed thal the commercial production of oathar;m
thioe fro01 bioreaolor-growo C. rosew, suspeosion cell 
cultures reached eoonomioally viable levels in the 1990s. 
The fact that the exarnple given has not been exploited by 
any company (Zhao et al. 2013), can perhaps be explained 
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by tbe roolecule's mi:oor pbarmaceutical importance. The 
antiaddictive compo1mds oftbe CIVI-complex do certainly 
not present this limitation, and suspension cell cult11res 
of appropriate Apocynaceae specíes may be the simples! 
in vitro technique for comnaridine, ibogamine, voacangine, 
and/or ibogaine produclion. Nevertheless, the greatest obsta
ele to producing ibogan type alkaloids in bioreactors on an 
industrial scale is likely to be of a quantitative rather ·than a 
qualitative nature. If tbe in vitro production process is less 
profitable Lhan obt.aining the natural produces by tradicional 
agroforestry techniques, it simply will not artracl commer
cial intere t (Almagro et al. 20 l 3). Zbao et al. (200 la, b) 
reported that compnct callus clusters (eeq of C. roseus 
can be propagated in liquid medium similar to eses.Dueto 
a higher degree of cell dilferentiation, the alkaloid yield of 
the former lends to be superior to that of the latter, without 
affecting biomass productivity. Another option to ensure the 
desired level of differentiation. and thus the occurrence of a 
greater variety and/or guantity of certain secondary rnetabo
Utes , consists in lhe establishment of elther oon-transformed 
rootcultures orhairy rootcultures (HRes), especially in the 
case of species tbat accumulate the higbesl amounts of MlAs 
in the cool bark, e.g. T. iboga and severa! Tabemaemo11tana 
species (Dickinson 2016; Krengel et al . 2016). HRes are 
obtained by the successful infection and transformation of a 
plant with Rhizobium rhizogenes (Riker et al . l930) Young 
et al . 2001, and show faster growlh and a higher genetfo s1:11-

bílity than non-transformed root cultures. Furtherrnore, ooly 
the former grow indefinilely in Lhe ab ence of exogenous 
plan! growthreguletors (PGR) (Zhao el al. 20L3). Toe selec
tion of high yielding cell lines facilitates the production of 
knowo quantities of MIAs ovec time (Almagro el al. 2013). 
Tbakore et al. (2017) were able to obtain 34 ± 2.3 mg/ml 
of ajmalicine (oorynanthean type) from C. roseus HRes in 
a moclified bubble column bioreactor, surpassing ali previ
ously reported concentrations ar tbis scale. While the bio
syntbesis of alkaloids, includlog catbaranthine, has beeo 
observed in HRes of the latter and other Apocyneceae spe
cies (Benyammi el al. 2016; Mehrotr:a et al . 2013a, b), there 
are no publications regarding Lhe production of tbe CIVI
complex using root cullures of any species. 

Elevated differentiation levels can also be obtained by 
organogenesis or soma.tic embryogenesis. Both phenomena 
can be induced directly in explants or indirectly in callus. 
Depending on the PGRs added lo the growth med.ium, lhe 
forn1ation of rools (rhizogenesis), adventitious shool buds 
(caulogenesis), or embryos (somatic embryogenesis) can be 
favored (Hussain et al. 2012). Unlike eses, Ces, and HRCs, 
shoot and embryo cultures are generally able to biosynthe
size the en tire runge of MIAs of Tabernaemonta,,a nnd olher 
Apocynaceae species (Krengel el al. 2016; Sharma et al. 
2019). Unfortuna1ely, tbe biomass production ofthe indi
vidual batches tends to be low, and therefore, a large nwnber 
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of tbe respective plant structures is required to obtain com
mercially significant amounts of econdary metabolites. 
Por Ibis reason, organogenesis and somatic embryoge.nesis 
are usually used for the regeoeration of whole plants, par
ticularly clones from desired genotypes (Guan el al. 2016). 
These plants can be grown in plantations or hydroponicsys
tems, and harvested al the appropriafe developmenl stage 
considering tbe ratio of biomass 10 secondary metabolite 
production (Mall etal. 2019). Protocols for the in vitro mul
tiplicatioo of sevetal Tabemaemontana 8pecies can be found 
in the scieotific litetature (Kodja et al. 1997; Krengel et al. 
2016; Oliveira et al. 2003; Sierra el al. 1991). 

In vitro produdion of ibogan type alkaloids: 
optlmlzation of culture conditions 

Once the appropriate type of in vjtro culture ha been cho
seo, cu]fure conditions should be optimized in order to 
improve alkaloid yields. Donor plants wilh lhe most suit
able genotypes should be selected, e.g. those that l\CCumu
late high concentmtions of the ibogan type MIAs of interest 
and facilita te the formation of caUus in explants exposed to 
PGRs. While lhe explanl type may influence the profile of 
natural products biosynthesized by the resulting CCs, the 
differeat cell lines thal make upa callus are of greater impor
lance since tbey tend to show considerable ditferences con
ceming tbeir abil ity to produce and accumulate secoodary 
metabolites (Ramawat 2007). Th\Js, the election of cellular 
aggregates or individual ceUs with bigh ibogan type alkaloid 
produclivity is essential for the establishment of oommercial 
in vitro cultures from Apocynaceae species. Unfortunately 
in many cases the selected cell lines have a low geoetic and 
biochemical stability, leading to the loss of lheir desir.ible 
traits, uoless selection is carried out continuously (Ramawal 
2007). A convenient selection tecbnique consists in exposing 
eses to UV light and then choosiog the cellular aggregates 
with the highest degrees of autofluorescence whicb can be 
an indicator of !he presence of cerlain MlAs (Morris et al. 
1989). 

The environmental conditions sbould also be finely bal
anced in PTe. The following variables are key factors for 
tbe in v itro production of ihogan type MIAs: 

Photoperiod: The induction and activation of severa! 
enzymes involved in the MIA pathway, such as trypto~ 
phan decarboxylase (TDC), are light-depeodent (Molchan 
et al. 2012; Zbu et al. 2015). eonseguenlly, the presence of 
light can increase tñe alhloid biosynthesis in both in vitro 
cultures and wbole plants of C. ro~eus (Zhu et ¡¡l. 2015). 
However, high luminous intensities of 64800 lx or more 
seem to inhibit the production of ibogan type and other 
MlAs in plants of Tabemaemontana pachy&ipho11 Stapf 
(lfüft et al l 996, 1998). As a genernl rule, in vitro cultures 
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◄Flg. 2 Hypothetical biosynlhetic palhway oí lbe alkaloids of !be 
CIVI-complex, wilh particular íocus oo !be ccllular and subccllular 
localizaúon of enzymes anci mewboliles. IPAP intemal phlocm-asso
cialcd parcnchyma, G(G)PPS geranyl(gcrapyl) diphosphalc synlbasc, 
GES geranio! synlbasc, GBO geraniol-8-axidase, 8-HGO 8-hydro,ry
gcraniol oxídorcductase IS iridoid syn1hasc, 10 iridoid oxidase, 7-
DLGT 7-dcoxyloganctic acid glucosyllransfcrasc, 7-DUJ 7-dcoxylo
ganic acid bydrrucylase, l..AMTloganic ocid-0-meihyllransferasc, SLS 
sccologanin s)lllt.hasc. roe uyptophan dccarboxylasc, STR stricto
sidine syolhase, SGD strictosidinc fl-glucosidasc, GS gcissoscbizine 
synlhase, GO geissoschizine oxida.se, Redox. 1; Rcdox 2; SA T stem
madcnioc O-acctyltransíerasc, ASO 0-acetylstcmmadcninc o,ridasc, 
HU hydrolasc 1, IJ0H ibogam.inc 10-hydroitylasc, Nl0OMT noribo
gainc, IO-O-mctl1ylt.ransfcrasc 

of Apocynaceae specie sbould be exposed to a photo
period of 12/12, 16/8 or 24 h of light with an intensity 
between 150 and 1000 lx during thc alkaloid productioo 
pbase (BasiJe et al. 1999; Sierra et al. 1991 ; van der Hei
jden et al. 1986 I988a) . Nevertbeless, it make seose to 
keep sorne batches in continuous darkness for two reasons : 
First, regard1e$ ofalkaJoid biosynthesis, in vitro cultures 
may show superior growtb rates and forms wben incubated 
in darkness tban under photoperiod condilioos (Krengel 
et al. 2016), ensaring in this way the long-term conserva
tion of balches with desired trnits. Secondly, the produc
tion of individual MJAs can be more or less light-depend
enr, meaning thal in some cases, conlinuous darkness may 
favor tbe biosynthesis of possibly desired alkaloids wbile 
iohibiting tbe production of possibly undesired compounds 
(van der FJeijden et al , 1988a). 

Temperalure: Tbe production of ibogan type MlAs from 
in vitro cultures of Tabernaemontana or Tabernanthe spe
cies is usually carried out at a temperature between 25 
and 28 ºC (Basile et al. 1999: Pawelka and Stockigt 1983; 
Síerra et al. 1991 ; van der Heijden et al. 1986. 1988a). 
Toivonen el al. ( J 992a) did not ob erve s ignificant dif
ferences in the alkaloid yield of C. roseus eses exposed 
to 17, 23 , or 32 °e, wbereas Morris ( 1986) reported that 
the ratio between ajmalicine and erpentine (corynanthean 
ty:pe) was tcmperature-dependent. ln HRCs of tbe same 
species , MIA acoumuJation was inversely proportionaJ 
to the temperature (19.5, 24, or 32 ºC) . Nonetbeless, in 
terms of volumetric prodoctivity, a temperature of 24 ºC 
resulted in tbe most convenienl ratio between growtb rate 
aad alkaJoid accurnulation (Toivoncn et al. 1992b). ln C. 
roseus seedlings catharanthine production was higher at 
20 thao at 25 º C, but reacbed the highest value ar 35 ºC 
after 16 days of cultivation (Guo el al . 2007). In summru:y, 
a temperatui:e of 25 ± 3 ºC seems to be adequate for tbe 
establishment and propagation ofin vitro cultures of mosl 
Apocynaceae species, although it may prove wortbwhile 
to elucidate the elfects that lower or higher temperatures 
have on tbe biosyothesis and accumulation of ibogan type 
MlAs. 
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Notrients : íbogao type allcaloids can be produced from 
in vitro cultures of Tabernaemomana or Tabernanthe pe
cíes using MS (Murashlge and Skoog 1962) or B5 (Gamborg 
et al. 1968) growtb media (Basile el aJ. 1999: Pawelka and 
Sttlckigt 1983; Sierra et al. 1991 ; van der Heijden et al . 1986, 
I988a). Thecomposition of these complcx media may be 
modified in arder to alter alkaloid biosyntbesis. The most 
relevant variables are !be sources and levels of carbon, phos
pbate, and nitrogcn (particularly lhe arnmooium to oitratc 
ratio), in addition to amino acíds and vitamins (Rámawat and 

Mathur 2007). Media containing suero e concentrations of 
20-30 g/1 are nppropriate for ibognn type alkaloid produc
tion (Basile et al 1999; Sierra et al . 1991 ; van der Heijden 
et al . I988a). However, higher levels of tbis carbobydrute can 
increase seconclary metabolite biosynthesis (Ramawat and 
Matbur 2007). For example, a C. rose11.v cell linc that had 
lost the ability to produce ajmalicine in CSCs propagated in 
B5 medium with 20 g/1 ·ucrose biosynthesized lhis MlA 
agaio in the presence of 60 g/1 sucrose. Serpentine yield was 
also iroproved under thls condition (MériJlon et al . 1986). ln 
otber C. roseus eses, Zhao et al . (2001 b) observed that pro
ductioo of ajmalicinc and serpeotine was higbest in media 
contruning between 50 nod 60 gil sucrose, but in thc case of 
the ibogan type alkaloid catharanthine, the optima] sucrose 
concenlration ranged from 60 to 70 g/1. Furthermore, both 
coocentration intervals increased biomass formation and 
cell compaction, tbe !alter of whlch can be inlerpreted asan 
iodicator of bigber differentiation levels. Tbe sub titution 
of sucrose for glucose or fructose eohanced catharanth.ine 
production in C. rose11s RRes (Jung et al. 1992). 

Geoerully speaking, a Jower phosphate and nitrogen avuil
ability stimulates alkaloid biosyntbesis in C. roseus in vítro 
cultures (vaa der Heijden et al . 1989c). The ame may be 
true for other macro and micronutrients, as well as vita
mins, since Yerma el al. (2012) reported favorable results 
when usiog half strength in:.1ead of standard MS medium. 
ID eses of T. divaricata, tbe alkaloid yield increased tenfold 
when changing the ammonium to nitrate ratio from 1 :2 to 
1: l (Schripsema and VerpQorte 1992). Tbe lasl ratio also 
caused higber catbamntbine production in C. roseus plantlets 
than ralios 0:l and 3:l (Guo et al. 2012) . 

PGRs: Auxins and cytokinins stimulate cell division , 
and the ratio between them directs plant cell development. 
High concentrat:ions of auxins (specifically indoleacetic 
(IAA) imd indolebutyric acid (IBA)) favorroot formation 
whlle cytokinios usually induce shoot growtb. Appropri 
ate ratios between bolb types of PGRs stimulate callus 
formation (Smith 2013). lt is importan\ to note that these 
eause-and-effecl relationsbips have only general and in no 
way universal vafülity npplicable to ali. plaot species and 
genotypes. In the case of T. alba growth media containing 
2 mg/1 of the synthetic auxin 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid (2,4-D) and 0.2 mg/1 of the cytokinín kinet:in first 
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induced tbe forroation of callus, aod subsequently soroatic 
embryogenesis in only a few biúcbe of CCs (Krengel el al. 
2016). Altbough 2,4-D is very efficientin dedifferentiating 
planl cells and ioducing cllllus formation (Smilh 2013), it 
can also have an inhibitory elfect on the MlA production 
of in vitro cultures (Almagro el al . 2013, 2015). Arvy et al. 
(1994) proposed that 2,4-D affected lhe biosynthetic path
way of the iri'doid prccursors (particularly the conversion 
of loganfr acid to loganin), rather than the .MIA pathway 
itself, in C. roseus eses. The au.xin has indeed be shown 
to repress the expression of al least tltree genes associated 
with the mctbylerythritol phosphale (MEP) pathway whicb 
gives rise to tbe iridoids, in addition to the gene coding 
for TDC, lhe enzyme lhat catalyzes the reaction lhat con
verrs t:ryptophan to tryptamine, the índole precursor of the 
MI As (Zbu et al. 2015). However, ibogan type Ml.As were 
detected in eses of T. iboga and T. divaricata, as well as 
in CC of T. elegaris and T. paruiácaqui, despite the pres
ence of high concentrations of 2,4-D (Basile et al . 1999 ; 
Sierra el al. 1991 ; van der Reijden et al. 1986, 1988a). 
Yerma et al. (2012) even demonstrated that C. roseus sus
pension cclls produccd sigoilicantly higbcr amounts of 
M1As when ex.posed to 2,4-D tban to L-napblbllleneacetic 
acid (NAA) and/or IAA. This suggests that the inhibitory 
elfect of 2,4-D on the in vitro production of MI As is nol a 
general rule, but rather depends on thetraits of the specific 
cell line. Taking into account tbe higb efficiency of 2,4-D 
ío inducing and propagating CCs and CSCs of Apocyn
acel!e species, tbe search for cell line tbat produce ibogan 
type alkaloids in the presence of this auxin could give 
belter result tban replacing lhe latter wilh another PGR 
like NAA or IA.A, which by tbe way are also capable of 
repressing tbe TDC geoe (Zhu et al. 2015). Alternutively, 
tb.e biomass could be propagated in medium containing 
2,4-D until reaching thc e1tponenlial phase, and then be 
transferred to a MIA production medium with no or low 
au1tin, pbo8pbate, aod nitrogen coocentrations, but witb 
high suero e content. When reaching the stationary phase, 
many of the prcviously produced primary metaboliles 
should be converted to secondary metabolites (Ramawat 
and Mathur 2007). Cytokinins, on tbe other band, tend 
to increase MIA yield by stimulating the biosynlhesis 
of tbe iridoid precursors. C. roseus eses supplemented 
with bem:yladenine (BA) or trans-ieatin showed increased 
ajmalicine production, especially in combination witb eth
yleae (Papon el al. 2005 ; Yahia el al . 1998). 

A special class of plaot hormones are those related to 
defense mechanisms against herbivores and pathogens, E.g., 
salicyuc acid (SA) triggers plan! response to biotropbic 
puthogens, ofteo in the form of systemic acquired resistance 
(SAR), whereas jasmonic acid (JA) induces deíense mecha
nisms against necmtrophic pathogens and herbivores (Bari 
and Jones 2009). Particularly jasmonates have been proved 
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usefu1 in the induction of M1A biosyntbe is in Apocyoaceae 
species, as described in tbe following paragraphs. 

In vltro produdion of lbogan type alkalolds: 
strategies for increasing produdivity 

After selecting high-yielding cell lines and optimizing cul
ture conditions, ibogan type MI.A productivity can still be 
increased by the application of certain letbniques, sorne of 
which will be briefly descnoed in tbe following paragraphs 

Elicitation: Any substance thnl wben added to lhe growth 
medium stiroulntes the biosyntbesis of certnin secondary 
metabolifes in whole plants or in vilro cultures, can be 

considered an elicrtor for the respective natural product 
and species. Tbere are abiotic and biotic el.icitors (Namdeo 
2007). For e1tample, eses of 1: africana, Taberriaemon-
1ana catluirinensis A. DC., T. dívaricata, T. elegans, and 
T. orlerua/fs were elicited biotically with mycelial prepara
Lion of differenl ascomycetes, in addition to the enzymes 
cel lulase and pectinase. In consequence, triterpene produc
tion increased, but MIA biosyntbesis was iohibited (Pereira 
et ni. 2007; van der Heijden et al . L988b, 1989b). Van der 
Heijden el al. ( 1989b) proposed that inhibition of GPP syn
thase activated the former and blocked 1.he second palhway 
in 1: divaricara eses elicited with Candida albicans (e. 
P. Robín) Berkhout 1923. C. roseus in vitro cultures, on 
the otber band, nave been successfully elicited with abiotic 
and biotic agents, causing higher M1A yields, including the 
ibogan type alkaloid cath.arantbine. Examples are mycelial 
preparations of Asperglllus jlavus Link 1809 (Tonk el al. 
2016), Aspergillus 11iger van Tieghem 1867, and Penicil
lium citrim1m Tbom, e. 191 O, as well as metbyl jasmonate 
(MeJA), cyclodextrins, and UV light. Tbe last three elicitors 
have tbe greate.51 potential to increase catharanthine produc
tion, especially wben appUed together to CSCs (Almagro 
et al , W13, '2014, 2015). In view of \he commercial pro
duction of ibogan type alkaloids, it also makes seose to 
consider thc most economical elicitor with proven effi
cacy, sucb as mannitol or KCI whicb can induce osmotic 
and satine stresses, respectively (Sbarma et al. 2019; Zbao 
et al. 200 1 a). lt should be noted that appropriate degrees of 
osmotic pressure may also have enhancing etfect~ on cell 
dilferentiation (lwase et al. 2005). 

Prncursor feeding: As already mentioned, the availability 
of iridoid precursors can be a limiting factor for tbe in vitro 
production ofibogan type MlAs dueto either the absence 
of lPAP cells or inhibition of the iridoid (and to a lesser 
extent, the tryptamine) patbwny by auxins like 2,4-D. Both 
problems can be overcome by lhe addition of precursors to 
the culture medium, which often restores or improves the 
ability to biosynthesize MJAs in C. roseus cell lines that 
nonnally do nol produce alkaloids, be it for intrinsic reasons 
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or for the compositioo of the growth mecliuro. In general, 
the iridoid loganin appears to be more cflicient in incre;ising 
MlA bíosynthesis Iban its mctabolic product sccologanio. 
Tryptopban or tryptamine feedi.og does not bave signill
cant effects, unless applied in combination with the iridoid 
precursors (Arvy et al. 1994; Mérillon et al. 1986; Moreno 
et al , 1993; Shanna et al. 2019; Whilmcr et al. 2002). On a 
commercial scale, the addition of'great arnounts oflogan1n 
or secologanin to ibogan type alkaloid producing in vitro 
cultures is nolreali tic dueto the high costs ofthese iridoids. 
However, both substances can be adrninistered in the form of 
complex plant cxtracts, eilh.er in crude or semipu.rified form 
(Geerlings etal. 2001 ; Hallard etal. 1998; Nam et al. 2007). 
Sevcml speoies of the Caprifoliaccae family are good natural 
sources oíloganin and/or seco1oganin, particularly within 
the Lonicera L., Symphoricarpos Duhamel, and Weige/a 
Thu.nb. genera (Hallard et al. 1998). 

Genctic engineering: Severa! genes related to the MlA 
pathway have been identified i.n C. roseus . Above ali, the 
enzyrnes associated with the biosyothesis of the iridoid 
and índole precursors, in addition to tho e respons-ible for 
catnlyzing tbe condensation of both, bave been described in 
detail (de Luca et al. 2014 ; Miettinen et al. 2014). A con
siderable number of st11dies has concentraled on the overex
pression ofTDC and/or STR (a gene coding for strictosidine 
syntbase, whicb catalyzes tbe condensation of lryptaminc 
with secologanin) in tbe case of enzymes and on ORCA3 
io the case of transcriptioo factocs. In several of these 
experiments, MlA yield, including lhe íbogan type alkaloid 
catbanmtbioe, increased significantJy, particular1y after pre
cursor feeding, in botb wbole plants and in vitro cultures 
(Almagro et al. 2013, 2015¡ Sbarma et al . 2018). At present, 
less research bas been devoted to Lhe iridoid precur.;ors, but 
the results so far are promising. For instance, Kumar el al. 
(2015, 20 18) succceded in overexpressing geranyl(geranyl) 
dipbospbate synthase (G(G)PPS) and/or geraniol syntbase 
(GES) in C. roseus planls, whicb Jed to higber levels of 
secologanin and ultimate1y catharanth.ine, as welJ as other 
cnonomeric MIAs. Notwithstanding lhat bolh eozyme may 
be essential for channel.ing primary metabolites towards the 
MEP (and lberefore tbe MIA) patbway instead of tbe meva
lonate pathway, these findings were not observed in GES
overexpressed cell suspension cultures ofthe same species, 
possib!y underlining once again the importance of adequate 
differentiation levels for MIA biosynthesis (Saiman et al. 
2014, 2015, 2018) . 

Although the last years have seen importan! advances 
with respect Lo the e!ucidation of lhe ibogan type alkaloid 
patbway, many enzyrnes lhat give rise to the Iarge number 
of MIAs downstrenm from strictosidine remaio unknowo. 
Qu et al . (2019) recently idenlified the lasL missing enzymes 
in the pathway lead.ing from strictosidine to vinblastine 
aod vincristine in C. ros1ms, inclucling the biogenesis of 
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catharanth.i:oe. In tbe case of Tabemaemontana, Taber
nanthe, and Voacanga species, the identification ofenzymes 
in volved in lhe inlerconversion of tbe fou.r alkaloids of the 
CIVI-complex sbould receive special aueotion. Overexpres
sion of the genes encoding for chese enzymes could then 
provide in vitro cultures or whole plants that produce high 
concentrations of the desi.red antiaddictive al.kaloid (coro
naridlne, ibogamíne, voacangine, or ibogaíne) as the fi'nal 
product, ratber thao a mixture of relatively low amou.nts 
of Lhe four MIAs separately. In terms of app!ied science, 
this npproach would be more reasonable than lhe random 
increa,se of the total alkaloid conteot Lhrougb the ovcrexpre -
sion of TDC and/or STR, Farrow et al . (2m 8) recently made 
a majar oontribulion to lhis goal by publishing a complete 
transcriptome ofT. iboga. In consequence, the authors were 
able to identify two enzymcs, ibogamine 10--hydroxylase 
(l IOH) and noribogaine-10-O-methyltransferasc (NI OOMT), 
responsible for lhe methoxylation of ibogamine, thus coa
verr;ing Lhe latter to ibogaine. Figure 2 summarizes the exist
ing enzymatic information on tbe ibogan type aJJcaloid path
way of Apocynaceae species. 

Unfortunately, Tabernaemonta11a , T11berna11the , and 
Voaca11ga species are still poorly consolidated as biologi
cal models, and a comprehensive library wilh standardized 
protocols for their in vitro culrivation and genetic transfor
mation has yet to be crealed. l'be establishment of C. roseus 
as a biological model Lo study MIA biosynthesis could serve 
as a blueprint for this endeavor. Cutting-edge reseatch con
ducted witb the last species comprises cell imrnobilization 
(Almagro et al. 2013, 2015), identi.tlcation aod manipulation 
ofMIA transport proteins (Payne el al . 2017; Roytrakul and 
Verpoorte 2007; Yu and de Luca 2013), and the expression 
ofMIA pathway genes in microorganisms, e.g. Saccharomy
ces cerevisiae Meyen ex EC Hansen (Geerlings et al . 2001 ; 
Jiang et al 2017 ; Lin et al. 2018; Nam et al. 2007). Endo
phytic bacteria and fungi from C. rose11S have beco shown 
to be able to biosyoÚlesize some alknloids characteristic of 
theirhost plant (Koul et al. 2013). Kumar et al . (2013) found 
vinbla¡¡tine and vincristine in a strain of Pu.sarium ox:yspo
rum Schlecht. emend. Soyder & Hansen isolated from tbe 
leaves of Ibis plant. An eodopbyte bclonging to Lhe same 
genus was obtained from T. alba (Krengel 2015), but has 
oot been chemically evaluated. 

ln conc1usion, we suggest the following strategies in arder 
to ádvance towards the goal of commercially feasible io vilro 
production of the antiaddi.ctive alkalo.ids of the CIVt-com
p1ex fTom non-model plants oflhe Apocynaceae family, such 
as Tabernaemontana, Tabernanthe, and Voacanga species: 

l. Toe mostly qualitative wsearch conducted on tbe si.m
plest types ofcell cult11res during the 1980s and 1990s 
(Tabl.c 1) should serve as a basis for modern quantita
Live studies evaluating the potential of CSCs and CCs 
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of di.lferenl species and geootypes to biosynlhe ize sig
nificant amounts of the-CTVl-comple!C in biore~tors. 
In other wordll., the qualitatively proveo feasibilily of 
Lhe in vi.t:ro produc!ion of these compouods should be 
complemented by quantitative data. 

2. More differentiated tissue structures, sucb as lJRCs, 
hoot, and embryo cultures sbould also beexamined and 

compared lo CSCs and CCs. It sbould be no1ed that bio
syn!hesis of the CIVI-romplex bas only been repocted 
in the case of tbe latter, but nol the former (wilb lhe 
exception of K.rengel et al. 2016). Rence, the establish
ment of di.lferenliated, alkaloid-producing PTC · from 
Tabcrnaemontana, Taberna11the, and Voaca11ga species 
oJfers atttactive research opportunities. 

3. The future of commercial secondary metabolire produc
Lion may well licingenetic enginccríng. Tberefore, 1he 
genomes and transcáptomes of appropriate CIVI-com
plex-producing pecies should be elucidated in order to 
completely revea! their respective MlA pathways. This 

bas already beeo achieved in the case of C. ro eus. and 
the published data can be conveniently utilized to search 
for bomologous genes and eazymes in non-model spe
cies like T. iboga (Farrow et al . 2018). 
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